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Our Democratic friends to love
nnu another In the same til il wit)

Can It be th.it Mano.i Is lit peace
because Andrews Ii.is t hanged IiIh vot-In- g

precinct?

According tt the uliini.ll report Kvva
Is doing the Name sort of business ut
the same old Ht.ititl

You'll got n lltxT.il I'tliuiitlnn
gardlng Honolulu b attending
Public Welfare exhibit '

Tills Is the time of jour when the
Biigur itiotutltiu reiu.iliiK stationary,
but who can complain

Don't inonke) with the mien, when
the party Iiiih so ninny other sources
of friction It Is trying to mold

Honolulu might well adopt the re-

call but Is It ready for ltooseelt's
wholesale scheme of Initiative ami
referendum?

Keep your eye on little Iloosevelt
boomlets that may be started In the
Territory Itepubllcaus should stand
tlnn for Taft.

fttTlie best way to accommodate the
people Is to build the tent cities when
needed und not spend too mucfi time
talking about them

lnHRlon of Mexico to keep the
pence would distract attentloi) (ruin
the political war provided Hoosevell
went across the bonier

Governor Prear appears to he mak-
ing tliu most of the time While the
President and the Secretary of the. In-

terior are waiting, to put homestead-er- s

on the laud

If Woodrow Wilson gets the Dem-

ocratic nomination he will ,hiive.' es-

tablished an unassailable reputation
as the greatest politician his party
lias cut product d

Ilulltl, build, build, for.tie-.futu- re

Honolulu that will have tourists'tli?"
jear round provided the port la kepi
In u suiiltnry condition Hint will place
it on the list of nonlnfullble teirl

Wlint n poor misguided unfortunate
Is the man who thinks that competent
municipal government and competent
"street construction policies can bo so- -

cured by starting out with a factional
row In the dominant party

Don't scorn the small beginning of
a struggling enterprise Only a few

years ago the pineapple men, now do- -

clarlng dividends, were laughed at
Only n few years hence the people'
banking on the future of the tourist

'business will be taking their div-
idends lllBO.

Do you recall how borne of our deal
friends declared the 11 u e 1 n was
misinformed when it reported, exclus-
ively, tho orders from the Secretary
of State to hold the cruiser West Vir-

ginia for special service, and that ser-

vice proved to be the trip to Pulniyia
As usual you have to have tho Bu-
lletin to get the news
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FORCING THE RACE ISSUE.

Having started In with the cr) of
"Kill Kiihlo, the morning organ that
lias apologised from seven to nine
times for Its nttatks on the the

and Its general disposition to
disc redlt the electorate, now tries to
make out tliat the Delegate Is forcing
the race Issue

One statement of truth Is made in
the editorial this morning and only
one It Is that "the appeal to nice
prejudice will fall as It should"

I'lie retort of the newspaper ka
naka haters whose utterances have
been repudiated ami stored In meas-

ured terms Is proof of this The) hae
forced the race Issue and met Immed-

iate tonilemnatlon So what's the
sense of hamuieiliig along on the same
old line and from tiny to day indulging
In 11 brand of tomuieiit that does
nothing hut arouse distrust In the
minds of the Hawaiian-American- s and
disgust among Uiom' who wish to liae
a few rules of common sense applied
to the political situation

The outllt that is "spoiling for u
light" and opposing eery plan for
p.irtl.au harmoii), Is the same one
that evolved the wonderful third party
mo fluent, that has Incessantly at-t-

ke.l und misrepresented the elec-

torate, that has been voted down and
out on eery occasion when It lias
come to a square verdict before the
people, and Hint has hail no other
text than rule or ruin thanks to the
good sense of the people It has been
unable to either rule or ruin

The situation Is not changed Noth-

ing can be gained for Hawaii at home
or In Washington b forcing a faction-
al light In the primaries und the rein-

vention to name delegates to Chit ago
Immeasurable harm tan be done by
such a contest, and the greatest in-

jury will be that which will hi car-

ried owr Into the munklpal and leg-

islative campaign.
You (an't cany lliioiigh u Killing

municipal and Ieglslallvo ticket In the
face of a factional light That's as
sine as the rising and setllnt of the
sun.

If t liiioB Is desired, force the fight-

ing and ket p at it till you git your
commission government

CANAL'S INFLUENCE ON

" TRANSPORTATION. ' ;

Governor Woodrow Wilson threw a
scaro Into the business circles of New
York, the other day by making a
Statement of his belief that tile I'atl-atn- a

Canal would take business away
from the port of New York The
-president Oovernor concluded Ms
remarks by confessing that ho could
not satisfactorily answer his own
questions us to the Inlliicuce of the
tanal.

l'olloulng his published Interview,
tlio New York World sent Its reporters
through the business und transporta- -

tlon districts to secure opinions from
tho lenders on tho sumo topic Noun
of those Inteivlewed agieed with (lov- -

eruor Wilson.
Kmll lloas, American manager of

the Humbuig-Aiuerlca- ti line expressed
the belief (hat "the passenger trade Is

problematical " Jlo thinks that after
tho first rush of novelty, there will
lie little sustained passenger trnlllc
from New York to the west coast be
cause the steamship companies hav-- !
lug to occupy two weeks on the trip
can hardly expect to compote with the
transcontinental Hues that offer tho

SMILES
"Do )ou wish to call jour husband The are (Irmly convinced In Char-u- p

on tho phone?" lotto that tho Hoe sale was all uuc-"K-

I don't. I want to call him tlon of ugilculiurul Implements,
down " j

- "llow old Is jour grandpa, Untold?"
He: A woman Is alwafi illloglcnl. asked a visitor or n blight
She: How do you make that out? "'Hunt a thousand, I guess," was
He: She can always remember her. the leply "He's been uioiiud lieio

birthday, but never her, age, t lever Blnce I can 'membei."
f m' S.
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Comment that will Interest nil Ha-

waii was that made by President Dear-hor- n

of the American-Hawaiia- n line.
Hawaii knows Mr Dearborn mid Ids
views are gathered from probably n
closer study and greater experience
with the situation than most any oth-

er transportation hum He is posi-

tive that the opening of the canal will
have the Immediate effect of develop-
ing n larger commerce for the port of
New York He Is further quoted on
the geiipj-n- l trend of trnlllc as follows:

"It must Inevitably result In a 're-
duction of rates between the Atlantic
and the I'aclllc More freights will
be dratji from tho interior to this
gatevvny-frelgl- its which now go by
rail to I he western coast That In

Itself, will menu a vast Increase In
the business of the port."

'I he Hawaiian-America- n line linn
been UHlng the Tehuantepec route for
the transshipment of Its cargoes The
company lias announced Its Intention
of abandoning that route Immediately
that the canal is opened A feature
or the opening of tho tians-lstlinila- ti

waterway which does not seem to have
attracted much attention, Is the pass-

ing away of the Tehuantepec route
"This railway," said Mr. Dearborn,

"with Its great port works, represent-
ing an Investment of JGO.000,000. will
be III the unprecedented situation of
losing Its entire transshipment busi-

ness In the twinkling of an eve, and
It seems proper to express the opin-

ion that this country owes a debt of
gratitude to the Mexican (lovernment
for creating tills route, the gross earn-
ings of which have not In any year
amounted to the fixed charge of tho
Investment"

Taking up the relations of the rail-

roads to the canal. Mr Dearborn said:
"I he apprehension existing In soino

quarters that the transcontinental
railroads will in some uudellued man-

ner cause the suppression of Unfile
through the canal, so as to reduce the
diversion of freight from the rull lines
to a minimum Is without Justification
There Is no example In the history of
wholly ocean transportation of a suc-

cessful attempt to maintain rntes pro-

ducing an unreasonable prollt The
rates via the canal must eventually
come down to Hint of Interest und de-

preciation and a reasonable margin
of prollt, und the company which can
transput t a ton of freight at the uilu-Imu- ni

cost will fix that basis
"That the transcontinental railroads

have accepted the situation and are
making no efforts and have no plans
to prevent the loss of tonnage result-
ing from It can be accepted us u fact.
An evidence of this Is that one of the
principal lines Is creating terminal
facilities so as to bo able to haul Into
the Interior of California the larger
movement of water-born- e freight that
the canal will produce.

"With regard to foreign trude vln
the canal, u high rate of toll could
be obtained from the limited business
to tho west const of South America,
Central America and Mexico, but to
compete with Suez much lower tolls
would be necessary. The nine thou-

sand miles of I'aclllc Ocean between
Panama and Japan with only one port
of call, Honolulu, will be a great tax
on fuel und the displacement uf much
cargo, as computed with the Suez
route serving such extensive and
dense!) populated territory with so
many ports of cult und opportunities
to bunker. It would seem that tho
Panama route would have the busi
ness, floni United Stutes Atlantic and
Gulf, ports to Japan, but Suez would

Visitors
Invited

W. extend a moat cordial

Invitation to all Intaraatad

In pura milk to vlatt our

depot on Sheridan atreet
In thla depot la handled

all tha milk dlatrlbuted by

ua, and the vleltor can aea

In tha extreme cleanllneaa

here the Idea that we are
enforcing at every contrib-

uting dairy.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

The Christian
Extension Movement

Is a Union Movement of the English-Speaki- ng 'Churches of the,City

THE CHRISTIAN
THE METHODIST:?

ANDREW'S
St. CLEMENT'S ajidr,

CENTRAL UNION
to bring to the attention of the non-Chur- ch going people
in an attractive, convincing manner, the claims of Christianity.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

Real Estate Values Rising

Condition Indicate that within a abort
tima raal eitata will ba of groaUr
vatua. To put off tha tima of buying

,, , maana that you will hava to pay mora
, monay. Sava by buying now.

. lit
KAIMUKI LdTS AT $300 EACH

COLLEGE!' rflt-L- LOTS AT 10o and 12e SQ. TT.

LOT8 NEAR. SHERIDAN 8TRCET $850

BUNQALOW AND 6 3 ACRES, MANOA $6000
n

i n.' I

i -- i i

TRENT TRUST

tain the. business to, ports south of
Japan.

"Tho great development In process
(n the Canadian Northwest promises
a largo development of wheat through
the cjnnul to Europe, In addition to the
tonnage now moving from California,
Oregon und Washington vl.'i Magellan
and Capo Horn and merchandise re-

turning It Is reported that some of
the large North Atlantic steamship
companies vvll establish regular ser-

vices between Kuiopeiiii ports and the
I'aclllc Coast " .

Notice Settlers and Tourists foi
New Zealand write Manager, Opera

.

House this evening, Feb. 27 only
Facilities, Industry und Inducements
offered. Supplied gratis.

St.

n?

LTD.

ON WAY HERE

President Pratt of the Hoard
Health expects that the tuberculosis
oxlilhlt which was ordered from the
Coast will airlvo hero noM week soino
time lie hns been Informed Hint tlm
goods have already loft Now York,
wheio they were being prepared

Tho exhibit which Is Intended for
purposcs of Instruction throughout,
tho Islands will show by means:
I, lutein slides and diagrams all tho tie- -

tails of tho ilre.ul dlseare and also tlw
best methods for lighting It Plctincs

H1 bo shown of houses wliero tho

i

for Sale

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate

COMPANY,

HEALTH EXHIBIT

MANOA VALLEY
Modern lliingulow and half acre uf

html. Well Impruved with plants, und
""-- - - TreVs

t,f X liar gain prlco for quick sale.

iSc''V' ' MAKIKI DISTRICT
! ;V Modern Iluug-nlo- nnd lu.000 sip ft.

',,-.- , (, land In tho Muklkt District.
' ' ' Price reasonable

' Cuuli or Instalments

-j-'-
; For Rent

If1' ."ijMalalu'e ltd. and Sth.Avo 15

Matlock Ave 30

,c Jalakauu Ave 20
Munoa Valley CO

Wilder Ave 40

Kalakaua Ave 4T,

Walklkl llearli in
..- - Ht, opp Kewalo 35

'ili tJ' Furnished
Pa loin Hill 3t

Kaliala lleucli KG

!

- '.-.-- , ...y - ... 'y

,

;jr.

it- -

For Rent

Furniahad houaa on Qraan

8treat.!i.,....,,.$451pr month''

Houaa at Tragloan Placa,

Beratanla Street, naar
Alapal Street . $25 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 BETHEL STREET

sunitury conditions lire bud and where
tiiliouiilosls Is likely to bo contracted.
Otliei houses will then bo shown
where conditions nrc hitler mid llnal-- l

the Ideal 'will bo thrown on tho
screen. I

This jilllblr, Pi ifrOT,1artco"lvTtirTli.r
plana or the bo mt already- nunotuicctt'
will he sent Hound tho Islands nuil

how u at tho vailoiiH centers. Tho
school houses and plalilitlons will bo
tho m ilu objectives.

PRANTINE TO

FIGHT FLY PEST

following a conference with tho At- -
,"''", '' '' iililB. ''"'lm?
won it vv. .vi. Minimi explained uio su-- (
nation in regard to tho Medltenauean
nun uy pcsi ai ivonaia, Hawaii, lines
and .itgiilatlous uiu to bo drawn up
to pieveut the spiead of tho pest to
olhei pails of tho lllg Island

H has been luaetrcaliy' settled tiint
no ri ult will ho allowed outAf the
Kohala district until tho Uy lias been
fought tight luck and Is considered
iimler contiol. This Is looked ou us
being tho only feasible means for pre-
venting Its spread.

The people of Kohala leallzo what
thc are up against and iiinloi stand
that mil j the must drastic steps aru
of anj use. Thoy aio also prepared
to put up their shale of the expense
und will entry Ihu'flght to tho end.

Tho regultiilons aio to bo tho saniu
to all Intents und pu i poses as for Ho-

nolulu wltli Hie exception of cotirso
that special provisions will have to bo
ui.ithi foi tho Kohala dlstilrt.

Ho joii want to reach country ico.
pie I 'so Hit- - iV e e k I j II u 1 1 e 1 1 n.

WATCH for
GURREY'S

,Parade Pictures
t ...

MAIL IS TOO SLOW FOR
ANYTHING OF IMPORTANCE

Uee the

WIRELESS

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bleltop Street Young Hotel Building

"
.cTvcv, . tf--

?

l v. '

.yr &i

'".V ?

FOR SALE

v'' J

House und Lot, Tulama I 1,S0
Ileum and Ixit, Palnma...,,.., 2,000

House a (id Lot, Pulama 1,:00
Ilouie and Lot, Asylum Itoad.. 2,000

'f,.'.:,.uni ncsj Property, Quean 'and
.ilAhlki IS.000

HaUdlng Lot, Iteretanla Street.. 35,000

House and Lot, 9th Ave, Knl-- I
innlcl 2.050

House and Lot, 9th Ave,. Kill- -
iiiukl 2,650

lliilldliiR Lots, Kewalo 1,000

Business Property, Kukul I.ane. 3,(00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

Artistic

Picture
Framing

and all the accettoriea for hang-
ing the picture

PICTURE WIRE ' , i

hooks for the mould1nq
Nails with removable

HEADS

CUP HOOKS

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co., '

"Everything Photographic"
FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
il 'J B"T!

IN COPLKV PIHNT8
PACIFIC PICTURE FRAtalNtt CO

17 Hotel Street

wt
Don't
Risk
the repalring'of fine Jewelry with

valuable atonea to. Inexperienced
" '

hande.

Our Jewelere are man of many

yeare' experience.

You' fine rings, etc , are safe

In our hande.

H. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Llrrilted

LEADING JEWELERS

P-- "
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,
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